
SAD END OF A KINO.

Theodore of Corsica Died In Abjcci
Poverty in London.

I, out Ilia Dominium I. 'Up Mr, Knitter,
and Also Ilia l imlr II Ik l'.il-tap- lt

CiiniiHiKi'il lr lliirarc
Wnlliolr. Ilia I'rloml.

Mr. Kriifrcr lias lout his count r,v,
but, neeotilinjr to nil accounts, lie

likely to see tin inside of a
debtors' prison mid ilio penniless.

Kuch a futc befell n lus.s fort uiuiti
monarch win we tombstone still stunIs
In tin God's ncre which Kiiiroumls
the I'lirish church of St. Anne, Soho,
London.

Kinjr Theodore of Cornea wtis born
nt. Met, in tti'.Ml. Invited by the (n-er- nl

assembly of the ('nrsicniis to be-

come their klnjr. he was duly crowned
In 17.'!i'i, but few years stilliccd to ex-

haust his personal wealth. After ap-
pointing a regency of :tl nobles to
inanairc the Mute in his absence, he
commenced a pil'riiuare of solicita-
tion to obtain foreign aid and mom y
1o mipport his rank and style as hint;
of Corsica.

He was more or less hospitably re-

ceived in several courts, but the prime
nhjeet of his mission was not achieved.
Arriving In Enjrhmd nt. Inst, he was
referred to the admiral of the Me-
diterranean' fleet, who would aid him
by order of the home government. Hut.
when Kinfc- - Theodore learned that hi
landing would be opposed, he returned
to Kiifrlnnd.

Having borrowed on the continent
where and when opportunity present-
ed itself, he laid himself open to the
wiles of the Genoese nobles, who
were ever scheming and plotting
ngainst him. He was arrested for a
debt of 5,000 florins in Amsterdam
and thrown Into prison, but subse-
quently released by a subscription be-

ing raised by Jews and foreigners to
liquidate his debt. A Spanish Jew
advanced him 12.0H) florins, and In
17:w he successfully attempted a land-
ing in Corsica.

Hack again to Kngland, where he
received considerable sympathy and
aupKirt, he was again seized for debt
end cast Into the King's Jieneh
prison. In prison he ntTccted as regal
a state of demeanor as his surround- -

NEAR THIS PlACE Ii INTERRED
THEODOItt. KINS OF CORSICA.

WHO Died InThii FVhuh rc,1l.i75S

THE KING'S BENCH PRISON.
Bv Tm BiNtFirof TkcAtrorlmotyfMiT)

INCOHJtOUtlCE OF WHICH HE

REGISTERED HI KIMtCDMOfCORJICA

FOR' WE USE or HiS CRforroRV.

OLD MEMORIAL STONE.
(Dedicated to K!n- - Theodore of Corsica,

Who Died a Pauper.)

ings allowed, and received his vari-
ous visitors with an amount of pomp
and ceremony rather ludicrous and
pathetic. Here he remained until he
was released on his surrendering his
kingdom for the benefit of his cred-

itors. On his release he took a chair
to the house of the Portuguese min-

ister, but, being away from home,
and King Theodore not having the
wherewithal to pay for his convey-
ance, requested the chairman to carry
him to the house of a tailor in Soho,
which was done. The man of scis-

sors and cloth paid the fare and gave
the pauper king shelter. Theodore
was' taken ill the next day, and died
three days later without a sixpence In
bis pocket.

Horace Walpole, who had done him
many acts of kindness during his life,
raisel a subscription to bury him, and
composed his epitaph. Smollett de-

scribes his person and character in
Ferdinand Count Fathom.

The original mural tablet, of which
an illustration is given on this page,
has been made more imposing by the
addition of a many-membere- d mold-

ing.
The inscription reads: "Near this

place is interred Theodore, King of
Corsica, who died in this parish on
December 11, 175(5, immediately after
leaving the King's Ilench prison, by
the benefit of the act of insolvency,
in conwquence of which he registered
his kingdom of Corsica for the use
of his creditors.
"The grave, great teacher to a level brings
Heroea and beggars, galley (!avt and

kings.
But Theodore learned this moral e'er dead.
Put pour'd Its lessons on Ida llvlnir head:
Bestow'd "a kingdom and denied him

bread."
Under thU monument 1b one to

William Hazlitt, who nlso finds a rest-
ing place in the churchyard.

Ho Seea Through Ilia oe.
There U living in Purls to-da- y u

roan blind from his birth, who claims
to be able to see through his nose.
The severest tests have been applied,
with the result that the most skepti-
cal are convinced that the man's eyes
are absolutely sightless and that he
can distinguish objects by . some
means inexplicable on any other
hypothesis than the one claimed.
There are recorded instances of a sim-
ilarly unaccountable gift of sight. A
treatise by a (iermau scientist, Jo-!ha-

Zuhn, published nt Nuremberg;
in 17U3, gives a ac-

count of a man who hud permanently
lost the sight of both eyes and yet
nad acquired the power of seeing
'through bis nose.

ROQER wolcott-- s dfath.
Mnssnrhnsrtt' Farmer Oorernoi

Pauses Amu, jr.
HOSTON, Dee. mer Governor

Hotter Wolcott died nt his residence on
INminioiiwcnlt h nvenue late yesterday
afternoon, lie became III with typhoid
fever several weeks rufo.

Hotter Wolcott was horn iu Huston July
13, 1st", the son of ,1. HiintiiiKton ami
Cornelia Frothinchnm Wolcott. lie is a
descendant of Hie linger Wolcott who
was second In command in the expedition
of Sir William Pepperell against Cape
Hreton In I7b", which resulted lu the.
capture of Lnuishtirff.

Another ancestor ivn Oliver Wolcott
one of the signers of the Declaration nt
Independence. I loth of these Wolcott
M ere governors of Connect lent. One of
his ancestors, on his mother's side, whs
active and prominent during the ltcvoln-tionnr-

period n a member of the
Cluirlestovvn committee of safety, and an-
other took part In the Huston (e.i party.

linger Wolcott was educated in I lost on
private schools and at Harvard univer-
sity, from which he graduated iu thu
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HOdKIl WOLCOTT.
class of INTO, In college he ranked hltrh
ii ml was the choice of Ids classmate for
orator. He was iriidnnt"d from Harvard
Law school in 1N74 and was admitted to
the Suffolk bar in the same year, lie
praciiceil hut little, however, his time
having been largely occupied by his du-

ties as trustee of various estates and in
the uinnagi'ineut of financial matters.

(lovernnr Wolentt's public career be-
gan in IN"" as a member of the Huston
common council, in which h" served three
years. Then he was elected to the lower
house of the legislature, where he served
from INNU to 1NN4, taking' a position
anions the leaders anil winning distinc-
tion ns a hard and trustworthy worker.

He was elected lieutenant governor In
IK!'.1!, 1S!M and 1Nll."i ami upon the death
of (iovernor lirccnhulgo became nctim;
governor in lS'.tll. In the fall of 1MNi he
was chosen governor, and iu lS'l" and
1M1IS ho was

Shortly after the resignation of Geu-era- l
William V. Draper as embassador

to Italy in HHIO President MeKinley ten-

dered the post to Mr. Wolcott. The offer
was declined on account of the pressure
of private business affairs.

On Sept. 'J. IS" I. Mr. Wolcott WHS

married to Miss Ivlitli Present t, grand-
daughter of William II. Prescolt, the his-

torian, nad of Col --

nel William I'rcscott. who commanded
the provincials at the battle of Hunker
Hill. They have four sons and one
daughter now living.

GARDINER HAD TO GO.

Iloosevelt Took lromt Act Inn In
ruse of llixtflct AMorney.

NF.W YOIIK. Dec. iX. (iovernor
Hoosevelt's prompt and summary action
La the case of Asa 1 tit-- (lardincr was an
eyeopener for the Tammany braves. The
hearing Saturday at Albany occupied
scarcely eight hours, and late in the even-
ing the governor announced the removal
of Croker's district attorney and the ap-

pointment of Kugene A. Philhin to suc-
ceed Colonel (riirdiner. Mr. Philhin is the
senior partner of the linn of Philhin,
Heekmaii iV Menken. Mr. Hcekmmi. who
was a justice of the supreme court, died a
few days ago. Mr. Philhin Is a member of
the Heforni club, n Gold Democrat and
au opponent of Crokerism. He is the
'opposite of all that Gardiner has repre-
sented lu the political life of tli city.

When the hearing was ended nt 7
o'clock Saturday night, the belief waR
general that a case hail been made out
against Gardiner and that he had been
proved guilty of sympathy at least with
Chief Devery's open incitement to riot
at the recent election. His failure to
help Mr. Hammond in the speedy prose-
cution of election olTcndcrs was made so
clear that all who heard the testimony
felt that there would be a new district
attorney named for New York.

I'lrr In n Mine I lice Led nt I. list.
TAMAQCA. Pa.. Dec. L'l. The s

of the Lehigh Coal mid Navigation
company are jubilant over the fact that
the tire lu the celebrated burning mine at
Summit Hill, which started A'X years
aRo, is now tinder control, mid it is said
that the next two years will sec its ex-

tinguishment. The tire, which lias con-

sumed about ."." acres of the finest coal
laud In the anthracite coal region, lias
moved westward toward Lanstord. Two
immense drilling machines which have
been constantly probing for the lire have
How honej combed the earth to the west
of the burning portion. Culm is being
poured into these boles, ami a solid mass
will thus confront the fire.

Auditor Morris Shot.
WASHINGTON. Dec. iW. Frank II.

Morris of Ohio, auditor or the war de-

partment, was shot and instantly killed
about -- :KI o'clock Saturday afternoon
by Samuel MacDnniild, also of Ohio, re-

cently a disbursing clerk of the treasury,
in tho former's olliee at the Winder build-

ing on Seventeenth street. MacDonnld
afterward shot himself and also slashed
his throat with a penknife.

Consul (Jeiierul Stow Hack.
NEW YOIIK, Dec, L'L .1. G. Stowe,

consul general of the Fulled States to
South Africa, with hcaihiuartcrs at Cape
Town, arrived here on his vacation on
the new lied Stav liner Ynderland. Ib-ha- s

not been iu America for three years
und left for his home iu Kansas City in

order to spend Christmas with his fami-

ly, who left Cape Town In June Inst.

Cruiser ( onliact Signed.
f'ONSTANTINOPI.H, Dec. 'il.-- Tlie

contract for the purchase of a cruiser for
Turkey was signed yesterday by the min-

ister of marine, Hassan Pasha, and Gen-

eral Williams, representing thu Cramps

of Philadelphia.

THE COLUMBIAN,
A Question of Ihraae.

"All I want Is what is my own,"
said the man who loves a sounding
phrase.

"No," said Senator Sorghum, kindly
but firmly, "you misstate the proposi-
tion. It Is merely n slight confusion
of tenses. That's what we nil say,
but what we mean in our hearts Is
thot all we wnnt is what will be ours
if we can mannge to get possession
of it." Washington Star.

Teacher Itldn'f Knntr.
"Jfr teacher doesn't know much!"

cried the inevitable little brothT. ns he
burnt intojhe parlor where his grown-
up sifer was entertaining Mr. I'.'.unk
on. a recent evening.

"Why, Archie?" was the very natural
question his sister asked, and now she
wishes he hadn't.

"Co. I ast him wot made you an' Mr.
Hlnnk set so clost t'getheron hot. nites;
nen he 1st lnffrd an c'udn't tell me."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Its Element of Horror.
"I'm sorry I read that story," ex-

claimed Mr. l'licer, throwing down
the borrowed book in disgust. "It's a
tragedy I"

"Doesn't the bero marry the hero-
ine in the last chapter?" asked Mrs.
Pneer.

"Yes, but it costs him bis fortune!"
Chicago Tribune.

The profit of a gold mine depends, not on
the amount of rock crushed under the
slumps, but upon the amount of gold which
tan lie cxtrai ted from the rock. In a simi-
lar way the value of thu food which is ealcn
dors not depend on the quantity which H
taken into the stomach, but upon the
nourishment extracted from it by the organs
o' nutrition and digestion. When these or-
gans are diseased they fail to extract the
nourishment in sufli.icnt quantities to supply
the needs of the several organs of the body,
and these orders cat. not work without nour-
ishment. The result is heart "trouble,"
liver "trouble," and many other ailments.
Dr. Tierce's Golilen Medical Discovery, act.
ing on every organ of the digestive and nu-

tritive system, restore! it to health and
vigor. It cures diseases remote from the
sloinach tluough the stomach in which they
originated. "Golden Medical Discovery"
contains neither alvohol nor narcotics.

A due bill very frequently means "adieu
hill."

Many School Ciiiluken Ark Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, break up colds in 24
hours, cure feverishncss, headache, stomach
troubles, teething disorders, and destroy
worms. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
nailed FRXK. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Lekov, N. Y. - I2 20il4t.

Widow's weeds are often allowed to
6row on a man's grave.

CASTOR I A
Tot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Beagle Studio J

Fine Photographs.
I have purchased the I'hotogiaph (lallery,

formerly conducted by M'Killip Hros., and
have and the same.

The gallery will be opened Monday, De-

cember 3d, and E. Skylcs M'Killip will
have charge of making the negatives.

Until January 1st, 1901, the very finest

Cabinet Photographs I

Will Be Made For $2 Per Doz.
AU work guaranteed to he satisfactory.

12 6 ty HKAGLK STUDIO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of I'o'tumon l'luas of Columbia
County, i'cun.sj'lvanla, and to me directed, tliero
will bo expoaed to public sale, at, the Court
House, tn llloomsburi;, County and and Mate
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1901,
at two oclock p. m., all that certain niesaiinifo
and lot of land, situate lu Orangevllle, la the
County of Columbia aad Stale of Pennsylvania,
aforesaid, bounded aud described as follows, to
wit: Beglanlug at a post, on Main street, and
running thence along said street south thirty
one degree) we3t, four and tli percne8
to a post ; tlienee by lot ol Jacob Harinan,
now Catharine slough, south sixty degrees
west eight poreues to a poat, ; tlienee by
other laud of said CuUuulne Slougli
north tlilrty-on- o and ono-hu- lf degrees east,
four and perches to a post; thence
by land of James B. Harman north sixty de-

grees west, eight perches to tho place of begin-

ning, coutaliilug

34 SQUARE .PERCHES,
bo the same more or less, and being the same
premises which Sarah K. l'ursel, by deed, dated
tho 'JOth day of January, A. V. IHxi, for the con-shl- ei

ailoii therein mentioned, conveyed to M. L.

Kline, party of the tlrst part hereto, this mort-

gage, being given to seeuro tho payment of tho
purchase money, whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken la execution, at the suit of Ella
(1. Turner, trust ee, assignee of Silas Conner, vg.

M. L. Kline, and to bo sold as the property of
M. I,. Kline.

W. W. BLACK.
roWKI.L AND M'KlM.IP, Att'i'8. MlOrlff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
BSTATK Of SAHY ANN COX, LATK OK MADISON

TOWNSHIP, IIKCEASKU.
'Dip undersigned appointed an auditor by the

Orphans' Court, of Columbia county to make
distribution of the fund la the li niilsof L. It. y,

adiu'r e.t.a.,as shown by his tlrst and nual
account, will sli, at tho olth'n or W. A. Kvei t,
Ksi., lu Hloomslmrg, i'a.. on Krlday, Januaiy 4,
HUl, at 0110 o'clock in tho anemone, to attend
to the iluili's of bis npnolntiiKiit, when and
where all parlies Interested In said estate must
aupi iir or be lerever debarrej from coming lu
011 said fund.

CLEM H. WEISS,
la-'j- Auditor.

Buy U. S, Express Money Orders
And avoid pay Inir New York Clearing

House Tux.
BETTER THAN POSTOFPIOE ORDERS

t" Safest, cheapest and most convenient
method of remitting money. Kor sala by

K. 1. WILLIAMS, Agt.

BLOOMSBURG,

IN THE WINTER.

(Bonson'i Plaster is Pain's Master.)

For coughs and colds Benmn's Porons
riasfers srs an iiioomparaMy hotter rm-ed- y

than sny other external or internal.
Their medicinal proportics enter the skin
and go Itrm'ght to tli tnt of the fi'vn.w.

They relieve snd euro a "seated" cold
without disturbing tho system or upsetting
the stomach. Cough mixtures often nau-
seate. Benson's 1'lnstnrs are medicinal in
the highest degree, and quickewt to act.

riaoed on the chest or back or on both
nt once in serious cases, the good effoet is
fait immediately. The congestion y lolds, the
Cough abates and tho breathing improves.

Lung or bronchial Affections or kidney
diien.se, sre cured with the least possible
suffering sud loss of time.

Itenson's Plasters aro immeasurably su-

perior to Ilelladonna, Ktrengthening, Cap-

sicum or any other combination in plaster
form. They aro also preferable to oint-
ments, liniments and salves.

ilimson's Plasters havo rncoiTed fifty-fl-

hiqhmt ivctrl over all competitors; and
nioro than 5,000 physicians and druggists
have declared them to bo one of the few
trustworthy household remedies. For s do
by all druggists, or we will irepay postngo
011 any number ordered 111 the United
States on receipt of 25c. each.

l5o sure you get tho genuine. Accept no
imitation or sulistituto.

rieabury it Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I!y' virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out. of the Court of Common I'leasnf Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
them will be exposed to public sile, at tho
Court House, In Hloomsburg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1901,
at to o'clock p. m., all that certain lot of
ground, situate In Shuman's Addition to the
Town of Catawissa, In the Township of Cata.
wlssii, In said County of Columbia, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: On the east by
land of said Franklin U Shuman one hundred
and fifty feet, on the north by an alley, forty
feet, on the south by Mill street, In said town,
forty feet, being lot No. 81, In said addition,
ns laid out and surveyed In a plot or draft
made by Samuel Neyhard, on which are erected
a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Id execution, at. the suit of Cat-

awissa Deposit Bank, assigned to Charles I).
Hamlin, vs. Norman K. Hamlin, and to bo sold
as the property of Norman E. II am I In.

W. W. BLACK, SiisRiKi'.
IfllAWN, IISKKINIl AND SMALL, ATT'TS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
SSTATS OK RMAHRTH YOST, I.4TB OF LOCUST

TOWNSHIP, DKCKASKU.

Notice Is herohv given that letters of admin-
istration on theeitate of Kllzabeth Yost, widow
of llerm-i- Yost, late of Locust, township. Col-
umbia Countv, i'n., deceased, h lve been grant-
ed to V. I). Ohio in, of Shitmokln, I'a , to wlioui
all persons Indebted to said estate are rPqicst-e- d

to tniik" pavment, anil those lirtvlntr claims
or demands will make known the suae with-
out delay to WM. I). OS WAN.

Or to 811 West Chestnut sr.,
Jonm O. FKRitzit. Atty., Mhamokln.

Illoounburg, Pa. (29 6') I'a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
BSTATK OP DSl.II.Alt CRAMRR, LATK OP IU.00MS-IIUKI- l,

PA.. ICHK1.
Notice Is hereby given flint, letters testa-

mentary on the entate of lli'lllah Cramer, law
of tho Town of Hloomsburg, I'a , deceased, havo
ben granted to Joseph Cram",resldent of said
town, to whom all persons Indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make payment, and thoso
having claims or demands will make known the
same without delay 00

1115t JOS.C11 AM ER,
Executor.

Or to John O. Hakman. Atty.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
XSTATR OK rKTRKS. IT A ft U AN, I.ATK OP BI.OOMS-Bl'K-

PA.. SKCKASKn.
Notice Is hereby glveittlist letters testament-

ary on the es'nto of Peter H. Hannan, late of
Hlooiusburg.have been granted to Kebeeea Har-ma- n,

resilient, of said town, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
pavment. and those having claims or demands
will reako known the same without, delay to

HKBECCA HAHMAN,
Executrix,

Or to John o. Uarman, Atty.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual meeting of tho polley holders of

the Hrtarereek Fanners' Mutual Insurance
company, of I.lmo Hldgiv I'a., will bo held at
the null of centre (.range, No. rm, P of II., on
Tueslay, January 8th, null, between the hours
of It) a. in and 2 p. m., for the election of twelve
directors to serve f"r the ensuing year, and for
the transact Ion of such other business as way
properly eome before said meeting.

-, U. II. BltoWN, Sec'y.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meeting of the stockholders of Tho Farm-

ers National Hank, of Hloomsburg, Pa., for the
elecilou of a Hoard of Directors lor the ensuing
year, will be. held In the Directors' room or the
Hank, irii Tuesday, January s, lyui, between thu
hours of two and tour p. m.

ltj-2t- ,. A. II. BLOOM, cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meeting of the stockholders of r lie Blooms-bur- g

Nit tonal Bank, of Hloomsburg. Pa., for
the election of a Board of Directors for the en-

suing year, will lie held In I he Directors' room
or the Hank, 0,1 Tuesday, January 8, l'.'Ul, be-

tween the hours of ten und twelve a. 111.

WM. It. Ill ULA V', Cashier.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of xuief .Imnimm, lntt of Cenlrm Tuiph.

Khtii VuluiHliia Cuuiitu, t'ececwHd

Not lee Is hereby given t hat letters of admlnls-tratto- n

on the estate of Daniel Jamison, tare of
Cent 10 township, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned administrator to whom nil
nelsons Indebted to said cMalo are requested to
make pavment, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without de-
lay to ISAIAH .I.JAMISON,

New Columbus,
Luzerne Co., Pa.

1 i.t Administrator.

An Old House In New Quarters.

J.imes Iieilly has moved his Barber Shop
tothe Central Hotel, room recently used asa
parlor, on first floor. Newly furnished
Expert workmen. Give us a call. y

1891 1900
3

OF

Bloomsburg, Pa. .

CAPITAL - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. S. M0YER, aTh. BL'OM,

President. Cashier.

VIBKCTOIiS.

Charle W. linnyon, William OinQlea,
Kevin V. funk, Omrlm M. Crrwllng,
Chrintophfr A. Kletm, William A'rcimer,
Joeih W. Keen, Wllllmn S. Moer,

Frank Ikeler,

PA.
B. W. M. Low, Pres. J. M. Statsr, Vice Tres,

E. B. Titstih, Cashier.

FM N1U Bf.SE
-- OF-

Bloomsbuko, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAKE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR KENT
IN BUKGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIHF.CTOH3
Dr, E, W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,

Dr. ,1. H. Vastlne, J. M. Htaver,
E. B. Ttirtln, Louis eross,

Oeo. 8. Kobblns. ,

Accounts of Hanks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals. Solicited I'pon the Most Lib-

eral Terms, Consistent with
Uood Banklr.f.

Ills llmhi National hi
CAPIT A f mnnn
SURPLUS .' 20,000

DIHKCTOHA.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
.loseoh Hal t I. Paul K. Wirt.
Wilson V. Kvcs, Owen W. Chertngton,
Samuel Wlgfall, W. M. Longenberger,;
Harvey W. iiesB, Amou Z. Nchocn.
A.Z. Sehneh President
Paul K Wirt, Vice President
W. II. Illdlay Cashier
Morris S. ltroadt... Teller

lluslness ami Individual acceunts respectfully
solicited. Aug. il, lSdn.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY

Mrs. Enf Building, Court Hoos AOy,
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOEKnr-AT-LA'W- ,

Fast Office Building, aad float,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

C. V. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, xad Am,
BLOOMSBURG, PA

John o. puxszd. joun a. BARUAtt

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELiOHS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: e St., first door btriow opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, 2nd Root,

BLOOMSBURG,

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-A- T Uf.V.

M.OOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockarii's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

II. R. STEESi.
VTORN'EY-AT-L- .V.

Office, . i .it BMg, Bi.oDMSBURGy P k
A. N. YOST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
'ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Buildiag, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
B'oomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office hack of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,,
ATTORNEY--A- LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA. ,

(omceover Alexander A Co. Wirt butlalng,

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank BIdg,, ad Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. 11 II AWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,
CATAWISSA, . PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CiT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday of

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomslmrg, F

Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alcxsnde
Bros, 9

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
trofllce Ltddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
IIOOMMtM. PA

H F.IK MY W.(l'M;KO.tHAMPUN, W. o..
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

ill. YJ'., EAR, ?OSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's Nntiosal P.
luirg, Fa.

MOJITOCR TKt.KPnONR. BBI.l. TKt.KP VOWS
VKS TKSTBU, (ILAHBZS K1TTKU,

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMffiOPATniC PHYSICIAN AND HUKUBOP
oppiei noCRs: onice A Residence, 4tb St.,
10 k m. to 2 p. in., to 8 p, m.

LooMsprwi, r.
J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomkburo. Pa
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with plu
and Artificial Eyes supplied

Honrs 10 to 4. TeloHione ennnentta

DR. M. J. HESS.
MNTISTRY IN ALL ITMRANCVIS,

Crown and bridge work

SPECJALTT.
Comoi Main and Centre Stre--t .

BLOU'.iSBURG. PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENCJBT,

OXc Barton's tulldlrg, Main below Mart
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All stales of work done in a superior luuflat,
ana an work warranted as represented

T3STII EXTRACTED WITHOUT PA IK,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whta

artitu-in- l tfMh atm i ncorfsul
MTTs be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Ofrka corner of East and Main Streets M
posit Town Hall.
Onitj9hours8:S0tol2a,!n; 2to6p.m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON AlcKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the Btronsrost CnropMoto tlie world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL SURPMrl
CAPITAL. A83KTS. 0VU1UJyanklfn of Phlla.. jwi,ihk M,1w,!sh ti.ogo.6

Penn'a. Phlla 400,01.0 3,3i'5,H0 l.illi
Vaecn.Of N. Y. 500,000 8,.Vh,ti5 1 Cttl!
nest Chester, TN. Y. 80o,0i 0 1,7MC7

3. America, PMla. 8,000,(00 ,;.o,ij- - 2,M4,T

Office First Mat'l Bank Bitlg., ad flow.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FRSAS BKOWH) t,

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

o
N. W. Cwrner Main and Centre. Street!,

Bloomsbvrg, Pa.
O

Represent Seventeen as good Corapam
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at tbir Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIR I INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Iome, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.jreoples', N.Y.;Kaaa.-ig- ,

Pa German American Ins. Co., Hum
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J,

1 hese old corporations are well essoa4by age and fire tested, and have never Hhad a loss settled by any court of law. Tfcilfassets are all invested in solid securities, altliable to the hazard of fire only.
Losses promptly an I honestly adjusted a

paid ss soon as determined, by Chrlsttsa FKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaja
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shoal
patronize the agency where losses, il
-- ,v .siutu nuu pmia rpy one ol tneir
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. ui West Main Street,
tf"Larp,e and convenient sample rooms, bath

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern cow
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine ana
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

HOTEX ENX,
(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
New sample rooms, large and convenient

Recently papered, painted and
Everything up to date. Excellent fatilitiefor travelling men. Good stabling

5 3 C. B. ENT, Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bat

rooms hot and cold water, and all mode?
conveniences


